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Shayne Spencer wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t the man of my dreams. A twist of fate placed us in the confines of

my familyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s food truck. The attraction between us was a force of nature we

couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t ignore. The bonds we formed made me believe in forever, and gave me the

courage to break free from the chains of tradition. Then fate took another turn, and I learned Shayne

wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t who he said he was. Now IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m forced to question everything I thought I

knew. I went on a mission for the Kings of Chaos looking for, redemption and reconciliation with my

hate-filled past. What I found was the greatest treasure I never knew I was seeking, Xia Foley. I

should never have gotten involved with the brown-skinned woman. My hands are stained with the

dirt IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve done and the choices I made. Will my past as the reformed son of a racist traitor

ruin my chance at creating a future worth living?
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OMG I think I say this about all of Shyla Colt's books. I have been waiting for this story. I was

worried about what would happen to Charm after the KOC had to do what they did to Mouth. I like



the dynamic between Xia and Shayne (Charm). Shyla dealt well with his demons as well as her

demons. I was worried if I would get the HEA but I knew the Shyla would not let me down. Once

agai. She dealt others a difficult subject matter where all parties were able to be vulnerable and

transparent. Another great storyline ok so whose next

Sometimes you can pick your REAL family ; the people who have your best interests at heart . Then

there are the times when you have /need to stand up to your family. I couldn't put this book down I

could feel the emotion as well as the tension placed on both Shayne and Xia. Looking forward to

Stone's story.

Shayne and Xia met under unusual circumstances but it was love at first sight. They are explosive

together and each other soulmate. Although, Shayne had a shady past but he put Xia needs first.

The supporting characters are hilarious with some crazy drama. This book shows true meaning of

love, trust and respect.

There were so many things I loved about this book! First was the heroine - Xia. I loved reading

about a proud Harry Potter loving nerd girl who decided to stop hiding behind the persona her family

wanted and become her own woman. Shayne was all alpha, but man enough to be there for her

every step of the way in her journey. Xia also allowed Shayne to find and just be himself - not the

biker he's always been known as. The chemistry between these two was off the charts but so was

their commitment to each other. Of course, there were 1 or 2 elephants in the room that you just

knew were going to be explosive but I loved reading about it all. Did I also mention there were food

trucks and unicorns? Like I said there were tons of things I loved about this book and I know others

will enjoy it too. The author did a great job and I can't wait to read what's next.

I was really excited to read Charming's story. I loved the growth this character made. He really lived

up to his name. He starts out lost and ashamed of his past and then he meets Xia who is awesome.

Loved them together. They made each other step out of their comfort zone. And the unicorn was

amazing

Isn't it funny how you can meet someone, take the time to get to know them only to find out you

really don't know them after all? That's what Xia had to come to terms with when she fell in love with

Shayne. Shayne is trying find himself and along the way he finds Xia. He knows he doesn't deserve



her but he'll do anything not just to have her but keep her including sharing with her a past that

could ultimately cause him to lose her. But know one ever said finding and keeping love would be

easy, right?Xia and Shayne were kind of thrown together unexpectedly and I wasn't sure these two

would click but I'm glad I was wrong. Xia needed some one who encouraged her to be herself and

Shayne needed some one to help him realize that he was only responsible for his actions and that

he was worthy of forgiveness and second. I loved the fact that Xi was a strong independent woman

not looking for some man to come along and rescue her, but instead was just looking for the right

man to compliment and support her as she blossomed. I really enjoyed this couple finding

themselves through trial and error and in turn finding each other. I give this one

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ÂÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â

Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•.

I enjoyed this story immensely! I thought I loved his brother but Shayne was all that. It was definitely

worth wait by far my favorite yet. I really hope Ms. Colt will revisit this awesome couple in the near

future. Great job!!
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